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It is very significant that the offi-

cial

¬

organ does not eotno out obarg
iug tho Grand Jury with white-

washing
¬

aud shielding the allowed
bribers of our virtuous legislators

1nrhsps tho Thurston organ has
learned the lesson hat stouea
should not be thrown by thoo
living in glass houses Every ohargo
against t ha leguators has fallu to
the grouud aud a body of highly
respected on I ri iiiitrl eitizeim uom
posiug the G r rid Jury h w j rirt ual
ly censured Governor D le for his
unwarranted charges agtiust the
L igiala ure for taking bribes wljioh
he was absolutely uuablo to gie an
ioU of proof

Tin writer was called before the
Grand Jury more than oncoind
furnsbet tha Indy of patrioio
oitiz ms with nil tha information
in regard to bribing which can be
gathered in UBwapipurdon And
yet it was impossible t trace a

single instvjce where bribes were
given or taken ami tho Grand Jury
frankly admits thai Governor D las
charges agiut the Legislature
were unfouudd

These honorable men who served
ou tbe Grand Jury were aware of
tho fact that nur legislator cannot
be bribed And yet they made a
most detailed and searching investi
Ration into every charge which had
reaahed them They looked iuto
tho free lunch room business aud
they learue 1 that country members
of the Legislators were the guests
of members reading iu Honolulu
just as people from oir city urn the
guests of country pioplp whenever
visiting their districts

They fouqdj hat tbo OSicors
Club was siruply u meeliav place
or weary legislators and tha uie

water etc wore obtatifbe there
Bometimes with a stink iu it We
notice that the Grand Jury eldinn
that the press representative got
free booze at the club Wd r

envious at our contemporaries he
cause our representative was not
included Nin tbe dead head
uUegsry

The Atornry-G-nera- l in his vir ¬

tuous indignation declined to pre ¬

sent the evidence in regard to brib-

ing which In claimed he didnt have
be Jiuse such au 3tipn ou hi p rt
would defeat the ends of justice
Wo heartily applaud Attorney --

General Dole bocaufo wo fully bo
lseve that a man should never
divulge anything he doesat known

nfij ySW

JCrapsrfimiwW

nsane Asylum lecelvnd cousidera
olu mentioning in the report

We priut tho full report of the
Grand Jury iu this issue and we
certainly extend to the members of
tho Jury a hearty congratulation
for tho energy sagaolty and faith-
ful

¬

work which resulted in proving
that no bribery has beu atternp od
in thin Legislature and that the
honorable gentlemen slandered by
Governor Dole aud hiu orgau cau
return to their homes without a
stain ou their noble character atio
a substantial check on their base
aasnilaati future defamatory
obarges

Tho Graud Jury win composed
of the beBt citizens in this commu ¬

nity and oveu tho Thurston organ
takes off its hat to them It may
be a fact that ootne of them we be
lieve only 1 1 have affiliated with
parties opposed to the government
but is that nut a proof that they
were lnuest when declaring after a

careful investigation that no proof
of bribery ou the part of the govern ¬

ment could be Bubstauliaod It
may be a fact that several members
of tho Jury were dirajtly or iudi
rdetly interested in the liquor huei
uess but did they uot opouly com
out and proved that there was no
foundation for tin scurrilous a tack
lolating to a SJaODO preferred by

Senator K isell iu regard to tiie
defeat of me Drpetiaary Act It is

on record that tbe Dispeusary Act
was killed but tho shekels collected
by tho Grand Jurors we meau the
L qujr Association were simply
used according to evidence to pay
lawyers fees in re constitutionality
of the D spdiisary Act aud hack
bird I

Shimo on the men who have
doubted the honesty and iutegrity
of the members of the Territorial
Ligialature aad hue ihiovn out
iutsinuntiouj that the m u eleued
to make laws for too cotlatry could
bs induced to accopt bnbus A

tiraud Jury compssBd nf men
itu jU wn mj wo fi id several wuo
liave beu meuaburs of formed Legis ¬

lature reilizeJ tbe iilani of
tbe uufouuded charge kuowing
no houurible legislator would ever
take or olir a bribe

W who for mauy yeara have
followed the doiugs of our legisla-
tor

¬

who hav seen only four mem
barn of tbe uiusiouary p rty ex
polled for accepting bribes ft lt sure
that this Graud Jury could lied no
uvideuce to suitain thi charges of
bribery against the honorable and
nob e and patriotic geetiem m who
today are tbe pride of tho eo ltitry
as etateam n law makerj auu
uetor mini

TOPICS UF THE DAY

Holders of Wairlua sugar stocks
should kep their Bhar The pro ¬

posed 500000 bond loan is distinct-
ly

¬

in favor of the small holders aud
it is safe in predict that the Wat
alua stocks will soon be quoted at a
oiucji higher figure tbau at pros
out

Hooulu Lshui Increase the
Nation was the favorite motto of
tho Alii Prince D ivid is the
patron of the Kapiolaui Maternity
Home and to him we dedicate tbe
folluwiutf newspaper clipp ng

The Prster Loyd states that
Mrs Arangvei the wife of a Greek
priest of Daligrad iu Servia was de-

livered
¬

of mz babies tbree boys aud
thr e girls All are uorunl aud
healthy E ghtfeu months ago the
same lndy gave birth to triplets a

totsl o mue childieu iu eighteen
months

W A Smith an employao of tho
Tramway Company died on Ss ur
dy and was buiied ye terd y after
noou from K of P Hall Deceased
was hnru iu Pennsylvania and had
rojded bore for mauy year working

Colonel Mezitnd was treated with asluna oa did rent paotairm Ho
tha coutmpt of tileste aud tbe leaves a widov aud ous daughter

OOJlXtaBPOlTOEHOS

Nrw From tbo ttlmont
Ed The iKDErKNDENT

Owing te tin strike of the leper
laborers for beiiur uihde to work
longer hours from 7 m to 4 p in

by the new inciimbMit of Acting
Superintendent at rhenium rate of
wages the taro fanning of the
Board of Health is abruptly brought
to a stand still and the uewly plant ¬

ed growing taro will very soon be
overgrown with weeds It would
be interesting if oue of tho busino
men of the new members of the
Board of Health will rit dowu and
tigure out what a bundle of paiai of
21 pounds not made fium taro cul ¬

tivated by tho Bjard cost and let
the rerult be made known he will
be doing a duty to t he tsxpay rs

Its about fiveiBks now since
tho resident physician of the Laper
Settlement is away from his post of
duty when fevef and diarrLoe i

prevalent amongst tbe lepers Pin

modicine dtspeuser at Kalsupapa
who receive tho paltry sum ol 2 00
a month is faithfully doing the
work of tbo doctor wbu reei ives 5250
a month for his service for d ing
nothing The Legislature will do
well to inquire into it aud combine
the pay of tn two phyMcians allow
id for the Island of Mlnkai for oue
physician to live on the other sif e
ot ibis Island urt mk mouthy
visits to the Lipsr SettleuiHtit How
will that do for ecoiuimy

Reynolds had ouce a hobby H- -

believed that by tapping thb earth
at a certain point iu Waihanau Val-

ley
¬

water will gush furth running
dowu to the village df Kalauppi
trees would be growing ou the banks
of this runniug stream and the
lepers will come firth anil sit by
the sidrt of this water under the
shades of tres with tboir gutars
and ukuleles dauniur lli hiinkm
He so iinpresel th4 idaiutuibe
mind of a former President of tbe
Bjard of Hoaltb tb4t ho was told
to go ahea 1 Ator spending much
time labor aud rppuey on this wull
tha water ho expected to gush forth
did not materialize There is no
account of the cost of digging this
well given iu the report of the Board
of Health to the Legislature A

committee of tho Houe and S siiate
ought to inquire iuto it for the tax
payers are anxious to kuow tthat it
cost to dig that well

O i tbe 8th iu3tatthe B lard of
Healti boiM two lepers a u English
m i i and a Hawaiian American got
a disputing after some Kalae butter
wuch resulted in a tight The
RnfliKiiinan in true Tinn Svir
style et off his left which thn Ha-

waiian
¬

American dodged and lot go
his right landing M ou the Jong leg-

ged
¬

Englishmans abdomen which
made him rotr like a bull Tbe
fight ended there without further
damage to the combatants

The Copj of the Settlement ara
makiug it rather unpleasant for the
swipe makers aud driukeia Thay
enter houses appropriating and de-

stroying
¬

whatever iiium1s tby
coma across supposed to have held
the beverage that make the lbpers
lively carryiug away pjtobors aud
iu spite of the protest of tbe owners
Query In these raids what i House

do te policemen commit
Lepers who are constantly on the

booze made things lively on the 11th
Who says Kalaupapa and Kalawao
are not opeu towns Hurrah we
bring the jubilee n ba hal uui
lealea

The Boss of the Lper Settlement
with 14 lepers arrived per steamer
Lehua early this mcmitig After
lauding her liuuiin and other ear
gjes tteamad away for her other
ports of call

The local lilcial having notified
the lepers to take their rations in
taro this wpek some of the lepers
did go to Waikolu aud rtouived
their taro aud on conkiug aud pre-
paring

¬

for poi ala 1 to tbeir sor ¬

row found the taro to be loliloli
aud unfit for use aud tbe old cry of
pilikia is heard X X X
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Tho delightful flavour
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Thirs
ionggiieMlahy

takable nromn to

Canadian Club

whiskv

are uot affected in thoiaHghtcst do

4Riee by tho addition of carbonated
t

or still water

are

High Balls made

Canadian Clob

uuuMilly and doli- -

oiciH aad Imvo n tlaronr nhich is

thoroughly delightful ami aatifyitig
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